第三部分 阅读理解

A

阅读下面短文，从短文后各小题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出最佳答案，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。

Tomás：Welcome to my room, Jackie.
Jackie：Thank you, Tomás! Wow, your room is tidy and nice!
Tomás：Yes, I like cleaning my room. It is interesting to me.
Jackie：Oh, you have five baseballs and four baseball bats（球拍）. Do you like baseball?
Tomás：Yes. I like baseball best. I want to be a baseball player.
Jackie：Well, you must practice every day to be a good baseball player.
Tomás：You’re right. I practice playing baseball after school every day.
Jackie：That’s great! Our classmate Tom likes baseball, too. You can practice with him.
Tomás：Yes. I always practice with him.

（ ）1. Where are Jackie and Tomás?
   A. In the classroom.   B. In Tomás’ room.   C. In Jackie’s room.

（ ）2. The underlined word “It” refers to ________.
   A. cleaning the room
   B. watching ball games
   C. practicing with friends

（ ）3. What sport does Tomás like best?
   A. Baseball.   B. Soccer.   C. Basketball.

（ ）4. Jackie is Tomás’ ________.
   A. brother   B. teacher   C. classmate

（ ）5. Which of the following is true according to the passage?
   A. Jackie’s room is tidy.
   B. Jackie likes soccer best.
   C. Tomás has four baseball bats.

B

根据短文内容，判断下列句子正误。正确为 T，错误为 F，并在答题卡上把 T 或 F 涂黑。
David is nine years old, and his sister Joy is seven. One weekend, their mother takes them to their aunt’s house to play and she goes to the town to do some shopping. The children play for an hour, then at half past three their aunt takes David into the kitchen. She gives him a nice cake and a knife and says to him, “Now here is a knife, David. Cut this cake in half and give one of the pieces to your sister, but remember to do it like a gentleman.”

“Like a gentleman?” David asks, “How do gentlemen do it?” “They always give the bigger piece to the other person,” answers his aunt. “Oh,” says David. He thinks about this for a few seconds. Then he takes the cake to his sister and says to her, “Cut this cake in half, Joy.”

6. David is younger than Joy.
7. The children’s mother leaves them at their aunt’s house because she wants to go to work.
8. David’s aunt wants David to cut the cake.
9. We can infer from the passage that David gives the bigger piece of cake to his sister Joy.
10. A gentleman always gives the bigger piece to the other person.
答案：

A

【语篇解读】本文为记叙文，属于日常生活类题材。杰基来到同班同学托马斯的家，两人谈论托马斯最喜爱的运动——棒球。
1. B 细节理解题。根据前一句 Welcome to my room（欢迎参观我的房间），my 指 Tomas，可知答案为 B。
2. A 细节理解题。根据前句 I like cleaning my room（我喜欢打扫房间），可知此处指代 cleaning my room。所以答案为 A。
3. A 细节理解题。根据第五句 I like baseball best（我最喜欢棒球），可知答案为 A。
4. C 细节理解题。根据 Our classmate Tom likes baseball，too 中的 classmate，可知答案为 C。
5. C 细节理解题。根据 Oh，you have five baseballs and four baseball bats，可知答案为 C。

B

【语篇解读】本文为记叙文，属于家庭生活类题材。本文讲述在某个周末，大卫的妈妈带他和妹妹乔伊到阿姨家玩，阿姨让大卫切分蛋糕的故事。
6. F 细节理解题。根据第一句可知大卫是 9 岁而妹妹乔伊是 7 岁，所以不是 younger 而是 elder 才对。所以本句错误。
7. F 细节理解题。根据...and she goes to the town to do some shopping 可知是 to do some shopping 而不是 to work。所以本句错误。
8. T 细节理解题。根据...their aunt takes David into the kitchen（……他们的阿姨带大卫到厨房）及 cut this cake in half（把蛋糕切为两半），可知阿姨想让大卫来切蛋糕。所以本句正确。
9. F 推理判断题。根据文章最后一句可知，大卫并不想把大的一块分给妹妹。所以本句错误。
10. T 细节理解题。根据 They always give the bigger piece to the other person 可知，本句句首的 they 指代 gentlemen。所以本句正确。